
Ars. Wilsen Talks
en Gipsy Dishes

The Women of This Nomadic

Tribe Are Excellent Cooks

and Concoct All Sorts of Un-

usual Appetizers

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
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HAND of Tyrellnn Gipsies, who
A litivc Bone te a Western State te
become land formers, have found it
mlelity hard Je forge nablts of a life-tim- e

nml while many of the elder men
(till plcep outdoors, the younger gen-erntl-

nre taught te conform with
modern Ideas. This nomadic bund
proudly trace their nncesters back te
early lsliuf of both Italy and Austria.

The women folks of this band are
jxrentlonelly fine cooks, and have many
dfili'lem dlnhrs made from the ordinary
ryerjilny feeds that add spice and
variety te the menu.

The Zlngnrl. or clpsy, has a proverb-
ial sweet teeth, and is very fend of a
certain fruit nnd honey sweetmeats,
nlilch take the place of our cream can- -

Gipsy Chicken Petple
Singe and draw an old stewing chick-

en, and cut in suitable pieces for serv-
ing. Place in deep smiccpnn nnd cover
with two quarts of boiling water and
idd

Three red sweet peppers, chopped
fine.

One clove of garlic,
One faggot of soup herbs.
Cook slowly until the chicken is very

tender, then drain n part of the liquid
nd cool the liquid quickly. Season the

rtileken nicely with pepper nnd salt.
Plnce In sniiill mixing bowl

Ttee cups of flour,
One tcaipoen of salt,
Four level tablespoons of baking poin-

ter.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-le- v,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped
nnintlK.

Twe eggs and tice cups of the cooled
ehlclten stock.

ileut te smooth bntter. Turn in
ever the chicken nnd snreed smoothly.
Duet thickly with paprika nnd place in
het even for forty-fiv- e minutes to bake.

Peppy-See- d Dlscuit
riacc In mixing bowl
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Three tablespoons of sugar.
Sift te blend, nnd then rub into this

four ene-hn- lf cup of butter or melted
ehlcken fnt, rubbing the fnt Inte the
flour until the flour Is dry and menly.
New add cup of milk nnd work te
smooth dough, and after the flour I"
blended Inte n dough add

One- - quarter cup of peppy seeds,
Twe teaspoons of caraway seeds,
One-ha- lf cup of raisins out in fine

Ws.
Blend in the seeds and raisins well

and then turn on slightly floured pastry
beard and roll out about ene-hn- lf inch
thick, cut with biscuit cutter nnd place
en baking sheet. Bake In het even for
eighteen minutes. Brush with honey
just as seen as you remevo from the
own and dip In powdered sugar.

Vegetable Goulash
Place in deep iron pet
Three-quarte- cup of salad oil,
Twe cups of onions, chopped coarsely,
Tiny bit of garlic.
Cook very slowly until onions begin

te soften, taking care they de pet brown.
Then add

Bit large tomatoes, out in sliees,
Biw sweet red. peppers ohepped fine,
Out the corn from six ears,
One pint of lima beans.
Add two cupB of boiling water and

cover closely. Cook very slowly until
the beans are tender and the water
nearly absorbed. Place In Bmall bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One. half eup of flour,
Twe teaspoons of salt,
Ons-ha- tf teaspoon of paprika,

teaspoon of thyme,
One-ha- lf cup of orated cheese, ,

Stir te dissolve the flour, nnd then
pour ever the vegetables nnd stir te
blend. Bring te boiling point and cook
for ten minutes. Then spread the top
smoothly and snrlnkln run nt crrnreil
iheese ever the entire top. Place in het
even until the cheese is toasted a nice
brown, then dust with pnprlka and
wrve. Ne meat Is Berved with this
dish.

Gipsy Flavoring
Place In saucepan
One cup of fine table salt,
Three cloves of gar'tie chopped fine,
four large onions grated,
One large carrot grated.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
Twe teaspoons of mustard,

teaspoon of nutmeg,
Iwo tablespoons of thyme,
Tice tablespoons of sage,
Four tablespoons of sweet marjoram,
Twe tablespoons of black pepper,
Three tablespoons of paprilia.
Mix well by rubbing between the

bands and place In warm place te dry.
Then lub through a fine sieve and plnce
In email fruit Jar ; seal securely. Te use
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lashes, and in ether dluhes where

Is needed.
Meney Sweetmeat

Place In saucepan
Twe cups of honey.
Bell until the will form n hard

ball when tried In cold water. While
tlie honey Is coeklrig jdnce In the chop-
ping bowl

One-hal- f pound of stoned prunes,
One package of seeded raisins,
One-ha- lf pound of nuts,
One-hal- f cup of preserved ginger.
When the honey is ready, stir in the

prepared fruits nnd ndd sufficient pow-
dered sugar se that the mixture enn be
handled. Ferm In balls and roll in
powdered cocoa or grated chocolate.

Forestry In Georgia Schools
Lilanta. Aue. 23. Tim for

estry Association, In Its campaign te
protect and conserve the Rfntp fnreats.
has arranged with the State Beard of
Education te Intreduco forestry study
In the public schools.

Lemonade
and White

TASTYKAKE
make a delightful comb-
ination for afternoon re-
freshments for you and
your friends.

I
13c
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Make Some Peach Jelly

"THE OLD

W3WEL
REO..U.S. PATENT

Fashioned Jmlly
New Fashioned Way

NEVER.

SAVES
TIME
SUGAR
FUEL
WORK
WORRY
FRUIT
and

See how easily it
is done!

1 Dissolve a package of Pen-J- el in 2
cups of any fru.it juice or juice
diluted with water, as you please.

2 Bring te a quick boil.

3 Add one pound of granulated
sugar, and boil 4 minutes.

4 Pour into your jelly tumblers and
you will have from 5 te 6 six-oun- ce

of clear, firm, pure jelly.

WHAT IS PEN-JEL- ?

It is pure cane sugar, pure fruit pectin
and tartneiss exactly the correct pro-
portions te "Make the Jelly Jell."

PEN-JE- L is net a liquid. It cannot
spoil. Yeu can use part of a carton of
PEN-JE- L and the remainder will keep
indefinitely.

PEN-JE- L contains no animal gelatin
or any animal product whatsoever.
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Creps Are Serious
Washington, Aug. i&. Frem the

standpoint of the pocketbook of the
farmer, the anticipated nhert, harvest of
five crops, winter wheat, cotton, rice,
eats and sugar beets, as rcperlcd by the
Deportment of Agriculture. Is mere lm.!. . ii .. ' .pennnc nnanciaiiy man tim expected
surplus of seven crops, spring wheat,
corn, potatoes, alfalfa, tobacco, barley
and hay,
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Big Rise In Czech Marks
New Yerk, Aug. JM. A remarkable

advance of nearly 40 points In Czeclio-Hlevnkln- it

crowns te 3.47 cents, n new
high record, took place in yesterday a
foreign exchange market.

START EACH BUNDAY WITI1 A
and keep hpiy the reit of the week. The

all'itar Comfe flectien In the Sunday
I'uni.te I.BDOBR. .rnak
"Make It a Habit.'

ASCO ASCO A3CU S
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These who once taste
Asce Coffee are never
satisfied with any other

That is why receive orders by
mail for Aace Coffee from all ever
the from former
who have moved away the
zone where our Stores are located.

But as as
Asce Coffee is worth

of miles for.

asce
Coffee

SsKBswanK

country customers
beyond

anything; delicious
sending thous-

ands

lb

"You'll taste the difference t"

Fer sale wherever you see this nameplats en
the windew:

ASCO
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JELLIES
JAMS
MARMALADES
ICINGS
MERINGUES

minutes
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MANUFACTURED UNDER
THE LEO PROCESS

PENNSYLVANIA SUGAR CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

OUARANTECD COMPLY WITH
UNITED STATES LAWS
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Pennsylvania Sugar Ce., 135 Seuth Second St., Phila..
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Wariamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Offers Exquisite Hand-Kn- it Sweaters

At Half te Three-Quarte- rs Less m a Most unusual bale at Jfr&.&u
Ml BIIIIB,1111 ,., M,M. ' '

It's the only sale of the kind we have ever
offered as far back as we can recall. The merchan-
dising circumstances leading up te the sale are such
that it will hardly be repeated.

Every sweater is entirely hand knit most daintily
hand knit and the knitting alone cost mere to have done
than the sale price of the sweaters. The woolen yarn is
delightfully soft and silky and such as one sees only in
"best things." The colors are the thrilling shades of a
dozen flower gardens some are one color, some two, some
three or four. Pink and rose, delicious blues, nasturtium
tones, pure orange, lavender and purple, brilliant jade, soft
tan, natural and brown tones, lovely henna, restful thyme
and olive.

Practically all the sweaters are slip-en- s, but in every
ether instance there are hardly two of them alike.

Stair Stere,

Cheery New Rugs of Twisted Rags
Clean, bright, sanitary new rugs, made specially fer.us.

The rags are twisted in the process .of making in such a wav
that the two-ton- e coloring "comes up" in a particularly at-
tractive pattern. Firm and closely woven, very desirablefor sun parlors and inclesed perches, bedrooms, sleepingperches and nurseries. These chintz effects have contrast-
ing borders, in light or dark blue, black, brown and pink
colorings. All sizes can be "matched

24x3G-inc- h rugs, $1.25 36x72-inc- h rugs, $3.75
24x48-inc- h rugs, $1.65 4x7-f- t. rugs, $6.50
27x54-inc- h rugs, eX?;ftArug3' ?1

30x00,ch n U ' K8 SS "m"
(Mown Btatra Stere. Cliettnut)

Couch Hammocks Lowered te
$7.50 and $13.50

A f JT i '" At JLi tft

l Isi.Mftlv'" .v. "i ,"& 11

$13.50

these

Hammock Stands, $5.50
Sturdy, firmly tubular stands length, which ac-commodates above hammocks. te match(Ien Stere,

Fresh, Pretty Tub Frecks
for Schoel Girls, $2.50 and $3.50

SJ

te routine work mere? these dresses give body
Something business-lik- e habout them. clean

rials. long
--
Tpan

in clafsroern"
weSheJ cRe'i.Prefer t0 hMViw real!yS

$2.50 plain - color cotton
frocks girls of 7 te 10 years.
Straight-lin- e lewored-bel- t style
in green, or brown,
pentrasting trimming.

$3.50 plain striped com-

bination cotton frocks for girls
of 7 te 14 years.

kind. White Peter
cellar. coloring.

Centra Aisle
Remnants of Cotten Dress

Goods, Yard
Useful lengths of gingham,

voile, dimity, chnmbrny, percale
ether materinls marked

yard regnrdless of their
belling prices.

White Nainsoek Princess
Slips, and

Tailored-to- p style h

hems slight gathers at
hips,

at $1 are of somewhat
heavier material.

Lace-Trimme- d Step-i-n

Chemises,
straps make

them dainty their cir-
cular makes them comfort-
ably

(OntrMl

Seft Outing
Flannel, 36 Inches

Wide, 25c Yard
Almebt as as down, (irmly

an exceptionally nice,
finish. Suggesting all

Of nretl.,nl 11,41.ninegnrments te methors of folk.
Reth plain white demet j

nmjiL-- mm euiing nannels
in an especially large variety ofpretty colorings.

(Down Stere, Central)
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T.hey have about a ofregular prices for the benefitof looking for geed, moderately
marked kinds for indoor perches andsun parlors.

$7.50 for et length ham-
mocks hand-tufte- d uphol-
stered and windshield backs.Cham hung.

S13.50 for lr,.-l- -
one shown, hand-tufte- d

upholstered and backs. Gray
ill

Couch
set in the

the Painted the upholstery
Ntnlrn Crntrnl)

once Well,
sort of feeling. and

a the same
Fresh and and new and spic-a- m

Nice sleeves leek well
fT0Cl3 e seve

for
for

blue with

for and

Pan
Blue and tan

MMlrn Starr,

10c

and new
10c a

85c $1
with

and the
85c.

$1
Lace and tops

and
flare

and cool.
Alalr)

New

soft
with
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their

with gray
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Until

New White Mlddv
Blouses, Special at $1.25
Truly nautical front lacing

and braid trimming. Mostly all-vnit- e.

Sizes 6 te 1 i years.
Tweed Knickers, $6

.
Well-tailore- d knickers

in a assortment of colorsand patterns. Oddments, whichgirls and women wearinj-1- 2te 20 year sizes will be gladte hear about.
(Down Mnrkrt)

These

quite

roomy

nappy

tweed

young
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Sizes 34 te 40 in the collection.
These sweaters will make wonderful gifts! It is only

fair to say that they will probably sell very quickly!

200 Machine-Kni- t Sweaters
Specially Priced $1.50,

$2.75, $4.25
These are, of course, net in the same class as these spoken of

above. The ethers are exotic. These are normal, everyday geed
sweaters en which the prices have been lowered a third because
the ever te us his eddmentB.

White slip-e- n sweaters of all-wo- ol are $1.50.
Mohair slip-e- n sweaters in orchid, blue, peach and navy are $2.75.
Mohair tuxedo sweaters are in blue, peach, silver, navy and

black, at $4.25.
Sizes in the let, 36 te 44.

(Down Central)

up."

styles

former

woven,

Jean

broken

maker turned

Broken Lets ofMen's All- - Wool
Suits Lowered te an Even $15

Only one or two of a kind, but practically every regular
size included in the combined let. Conservative all-wo- ol cheviot
nnd cassimere suits, all right up te the Wanamakcr standard
of quality and workmanship, mostly in geed-lookin- g, dark brown
mixtures. The right weight for new for later for all Winter,
many men think.

These suits were all higher priced until today. They're
certainly well worth considering at $15!

3 suits, size 34; 15 suits, size 38;
0 suits, size 35; 9 suits, size 39;

10 suits, size 36; 10 suits, size 40;
14 suits, size 87;

suits, size 42;
size 44;

suit, size

Men's Goed Cotten Pajamas, $1.50
Regularly geed Wanamaker kinds that men like te hearabout. Of firmly woven, soft finish cotton in white, gray, tan.heliotrope and pale blue. Silky braided buttonholes. SizesA, B, C and D.

(Men's Ilewn Stlr Stere the Gstlerr, Market)

J i1fc

Announcing the Arrival of
Exceptionally Desirable Autumn

Shoes for Women, $6.50 Pair
New Fall footwear which from new en be foundin the regular stocks of the Down Stairs Stere Shee Stereevery day m the week. Kinds that every woman like, teadd te her wardrobe at this time of year.

lower than these geed kinds have been for several seaTenf
,bbi;ebl1rakttache?re(iG:5i0th WIted 8,eS a"d Cuba" "" -I- th

withSer'eelsiacCeraySe!1 lt Cuba"

llvn Stiilrw Htere, Clirntiml)

White AU-Sil- k Pongee, $1 Yard
It makes the nicest underclothes, and its wenrhur nm.1ties are proverbial. Easy te launder, toe, because it can bn

iIIimui Stulr Slerf, Outrun

and Silk Dresses for Autumn
e Greup of NEW Styles at $16.75

"
V'-- .

1 XeW fficiiinnc, nra .,, ;.. :....

'

--"" "n- - V.U1HIUJJ nunthe Down Stairs Fashion Sterese quickly that no one can keep
count of them!
,.."d hew prettv they are!hat changes there are in the
aiiheuette of even the least ex-pensive! Draperies, braid trim-
mings, beaded panels, buttoned
panels, wider skirts, longer lines,longer sleeves, vivid embreiderv
a little dash of red here andthere that only begins te tellthe story of this interesting
dress group at $lG.7i, for in- -
stance.

Excellent Medels Cleth Dresses
$16.75

One is of snft Win... ...:i.i
tncetine with bands of the gay-
est sort of Balkan embroidery
and there is, enough of this Ori-
ental looking motif te give the
frock real individuality and

(Down HUlr. Stere, Market)
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1 suit,
1 46.

en

will

Satin is beirinnimr t, i, ..n.j
ei a great deal for Autumn:here are new black satin dressesith jet colored beading andpleated draperies at $10.75.

Sketched is a draped crepe, dechine dress with the verv newtucked panel front.
Anether crone tie chine haspleated side panels attached withlagetUng and a braided belt ofthe same silk.
A third crepe de chine frockhas a long waistline and fourri vjui many uuiiuus.

in
at

Ihree ether tricetine modelnare trimmed with braid in three
jiuite different atyles butlong sleeves.

ySH?lyJn myy blue- - Sizea 10te in the group, although per-haps, net in each size.
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